
From:                                         Sheila Hemphill <info@texasrigh�oknow.com>
Sent:                                           Monday, March 29, 2021 12:00 PM
To:                                               'dan.patrick@ltgov.texas.gov'; 'patsy.spaw@senate.texas.gov'
Cc:                                               'Lois.Kolkhorst@senate.texas.gov'; 'charles.perry@senate.texas.gov';

'heather.fleming@gov.texas.gov'; 'nim.kidd@tdem.texas.gov'
Subject:                                     Senate Rules - NOTICE OF POSSIBLE CUPABLE NEGLIGENCE  - nasal swabs

contain carcinogens
A�achments:                          63831053770__0524734F-5EA1-4525-9912-3815BA61B109.JPG;

63831062045__464FF69A-8C97-4592-B21D-55C35F580A2D.JPG
 
Dear Lt. Governor Patrick and  Secretary Spaw,
 
I am wri�ng regarding the Senate rules that require a nega�ve COVID-19 rapid test result or two
injec�ons of the COVID-19 vaccines in order for legislators, staff or the public to have access to Senate
Chambers.
 
A�ached are pictures of the nasal swabs that show to be sterilized with ethylene oxide which is a
known carcinogen as seen on h�ps://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-
preven�on/risk/substances/ethylene-oxide website.   These rules infringes upon Texans’ rights to
pe��on their government and there should never be a medical procedure forced upon any individual. 
These Senate rules represent a forced procedure to par�cipate in Senate hearings and are being
conducted without proper pa�ent informed consent of poten�al risks and such coercion is a viola�on
of the Nuremburg Code.  

“The voluntary consent of the human subject is absolutely essential. This
means that the person involved should have legal capacity to give consent;
should be so situated as to be able to exercise free power of choice, without the
intervention of any element of force, fraud, deceit, duress, over-reaching, or
other ulterior form of constraint or coercion; and should have sufficient
knowledge and comprehension of the elements of the subject matter involved
as to enable him to make an understanding and enlightened decision.”

As stated in the March 10, HHS hearing, Dr. Peter McCullough with Baylor Health System (minute
marker 13:48) stated that these Senate rules and procedures are more restric�ve than screening
procedures to enter hospitals which is temperature check.

Though I am not an a�orney, I believe these rules could represent Culpable negligence. 
 
“Culpable negligence means recklessly acting without reasonable caution and putting another
person at risk of injury or death (or failing to do something with the same consequences).”
 
Here is a link to my tes�mony at the March 23, 2021 Senate HHS Commi�ee Hearing echoing similar
reasons to stop the medical tes�ng for COVID-19 to access our rights to the Senate Chambers which
makes this informa�on public record.

The following Senate Rules to access Senate Chambers as communicated to me by individuals with Texas
Emergency Management Department at the tes�ng tents.

https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-prevention/risk/substances/ethylene-oxide
http://learning-from-history.de/Online-Lernen/content/11890
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QAHi3lX3oGM
https://tlcsenate.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=49&clip_id=15517&entrytime=9869


1. Two injec�ons of a COVID-19 vaccine.  
On December 14th, 202 US Surgeon Jerome Adams says, "people s�ll need to wear masks and
socially distance a�er they've been vaccinated because it doesn't prevent infec�on just severe
illness."

Ques�on:  
Since the vaccines only lessen the severity of serious illness and people can s�ll be infected with
SARS-CoV-2 and be able to infect others, why are two shots of a COVID-19 vaccines being
considered the equivalent of a nega�ve test?
Why are government and private businesses proposing a vaccine passport when the vaccines do not
prevent infec�on of self or others?

2. A nega�ve COVID-19 rapid-test result.  
The sterile nose swabs required for rapid tes�ng for COVID-19 are sterilized with Ethylene Oxide
(EO). 
 "In smaller amounts, ethylene oxide is used as a pes�cide and a sterilizing agent. The ability of
ethylene oxide to damage DNA makes it an effec�ve sterilizing agent but also accounts for its
cancer-causing ac�vity."  

        Senate members and staff are o�en required to test daily with a substance that according
to cancer.gov is associated with "Lymphoma and leukemia which are the cancers most
frequently     

        reported to be associated with occupa�onal exposure to ethylene
oxide. Stomach and breast cancers may also be associated with ethylene oxide exposure."

      Ques�on: 

      Why are Senate rules requiring Capitol staff, legislators and cons�tuents to be subjected to
a cancer causing agent being placed up their noses, just to exercise their rights 

       to par�cipate in the Texas legisla�ve session?

Thank you for your efforts to revoke these rules and restore Texans’ rights to par�cipate in Texas
government. 

Sincerely,

Sheila Hemphill, CEO
 

www.texasrigh�oknow.com
325.226.3683
 

 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9051427/Surgeon-General-Jerome-Adams-says-people-need-wear-masks-vaccine.html
https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-prevention/risk/substances/ethylene-oxide
http://www.texasrighttoknow.com/

